
Expressi;-nville Arrives 
Today's dedication of Expn'sswrn,'ilil', th.: ncw publi( opin· 

i0n forum located in fronl of {he CUB. m.uks the advent of .l 
long Jw.litcd improwm{'nt in the .lc.ldl'mic atmosphere of PLU. Express/anvil/e, an experimenr in ... duc;uion through expres· 
sion, is sponsored by thl' Social Activities Board and sanctioned 
by the adm)nisrration in an attempt {Q provide a constructive 
outlet for the idcJS and opinions of students and faculty mem-
bers. 

. 
This type of program has met with great success on the cam

puses of many state schools. bur PL U is one of the first small 
private Universities to offer such an opportunity for frcc aea· 
demie expr('ssion and growth. 

At Ih� ("('gular Friday afternoon sessions, students and faculty mem
bt-rs may mount Ih{' platform buih by the IK's and address the :1$
sembled crowd on any subject. ,\ modnator will recognize and time the 
speakers, limiting eaeh to 10 minutes. He will also encourage discussion and 
n:buttal, interpret questions from the audience, and remove anyone not 
speaking wilhin Ihe limits of good taste. 

Only those affiliated with rLU will be allowed to speak, and presen
tation of student body cards or other identification may be �uested by 
thl' moderator or memben of the audience if there u any question about 
the speaker's connection with the University. 

Although the SAB wants to kec:p Expressionville as informal and un
structured as pouible, occMional forums on specific, pre-announced issues 
arc planned in addition to the regular Friday senions, to maintain a high 
In·et of inleren in the program. 

Eltpressionvi1le's challenge system should also generate a great deal of 
interest, especially during the coming student body elections. A $ign-up 
$):('ct posted in the CUB will permit students to issue written challenges to �:����

s
�o publicly defend personjal opinions and actions at Expressionvilh: 

The Expressionville program will be controlled and administered by a 
)-:"vcrning commil\ce appointed by the SAB. 

TERRY OLIVER 
ON PODIUM • • •  

The birth of Expressionville recognizes the fact that PLU students do 
hal'e a right to the academic freedom of expression necessary for intellec
tual growth. The success and continued life of the program will depend on 
the willingness of the student!! to accept the responsibility of active, informed 
participation which accompanies this right. 

. . .  TO SPEAK
OR NOT TO SPEAK 
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King Appointed Business Director 
The appoi n t

'
m e n t  of Dr. business administration program," lauf said, "It is not commonly rec

Gundar J. King as director of Dr. Mortvedt said. "A bachdor 01 ognited that dynamic changes are 
the School of Business Admin- bu.si1lCS5 administration curriculum taking place in the fields .�f account
istrarion at Pacific Lutheran bas been introduced and succc:ssfuIJy ing and financc. Concentration on 
University was announced Sat- k$ted. This year the first e .. ening teaching and research will enable 
urday by Dr. Robert Mort- master of bw.ineu adroini.rtr-ation �e, along wi� OUT students, to lhare 
vedt, PLU president. program wu introduced and already In and contribute to these areal. I 

Dr. Mortvedt s I a t e  d that the over 100 persons are enrolled. Our also plan to continue as the faculty 
change is being made to honor the bw.i.nc:M graduates are sought after adviser of our chapter of Alpha 
request of the present director, Dr. by industty aDd graduate schooh." Kappa Psi, national business fratern-
Dwight J. Zulauf. Dr. Zulauf wishes "There is DO question that Dr. ity, as well as assisting in "the for-
to concentrate on teaching, research Zulauf has fully earned our appre- mation of a Phi Chi Theta for our 
a n d  program development in ac
counting and finance. 

"We are very proud of the record 
which Dr. Zulauf has made in the 
pan seven yean as director of our 

ciation and an opportunity to com
plete a book on the use of account
ing conCepts in labor negotiations," 
Ihe president concluded. . 

Commenting, 00 his plata Dr. Zu· 

women atudenu." 
Dr_ King, the'new director, joined 

the PLU faculty in 1960. He re· 
ceived his bachelor of business ad
ministration degree from the Uni· 
versity of Oregon, and his master of 
busineu administration and doctor 
of philosophy degr-ees from Stanford 
Univenity. He is the director of 
PLU's Tacoma Management Train
ing Program.. 

Active in academic and civic cir
cles, Dr. King is past president of 
the Northwest Univcnities Business 
Administration Conference. and has 
served on the Governor's Council for 
the Reorganization of State Govern· 
ment. 

Dr. King is a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, Pi Gamma Mu, the 

. Tacoma Advertising Club. the Salea 
and Marketing Executives, the �a
tional Association of Purehati.ng 
Agentl and-the-Americu ��keting 
.4.1IOci&tion., He is abo adviJu to the, 
PLU Propeller Club. 

Norway's Explorer Heyerdahl 
To Present Public Lecture 

Thor Hcycrdahl. Norwegian explorer and author of Kon 
Tiki, will give ... public Iccrurc at Pacific Lutheran University 
on Wednesday evening. March 2, it was announced today by 
Dr. Robert Mortvcdt. PLU president. The program will be 
complimentary [0 the public. 

The University will also present a distinguished servict 
medal to Heycrdahl. 

The Heyerdahl lecture is one of a 
series of special programs in which 
the Univc-nity is bringing distin
guished leaders to Ihe campus in the 
obJCrvance of its 75t!J. anniversary. 

Dr. Mortvedt also announced that 
because of unforeseen circumJlances, 

THOR HEYERDAHL 

Trygve Lie of Norway, former gen
nal llCcrttary of thc United Nations, 
has had to postpone his announced 
May visit to PLU until a later date 
as yet undetermined. 

JQ 1947 Heyerdahl led an expedi
rion of aU:: men aboard the woodeD 
raft, Kon Tiki, OD a 4,300-miie voy. 
age from Peru to the Polynesian ... 
Lands. The book, "Kon Tiki," which 
Heyerdahl wTote chronicling the journey, became a best Idler and b..u 
bun published in 58 dUltftDt laD-

Since 1947, H�yerdahl ha�led �. 
eral anthropologIcal and archeologI
cal npc:ditions and has been engaged 
in writing and research. In 1956 he 
published the book. "Aku Aku," 
based on his expedition to Easter 
Island and the East Pacific, in 1955· 
56. This book has been published in 
32 different languages. 

in 1949 Heyerdahl cstablished the 
Kon Tiki museum in Oslo, Norway, 
whcrc the original raft is kept and 
other memorabilia from the 19·H 
voyage. Over 250,000 persons visit 
this museum annually. .,-

PLU Receives $2,900,000 Loan 
The approval of a federal loan of 

$2,900,000 for construction of a 
nten's dormitory with a capacity of 
400 and a women's dormitory which 
will'house 185 w:6 announced to the 
M�Jdbt yester4a't,lt;j{lltdilton 

l,e�,.8o,1c;1j(ector of ,publi!" �lations. 
, ,..NtaYig labed tbat:approval of the 

o loan will mean that conltruction can 

begin on the ncw dormil(lrir� thi! 
June. They will be completed .in the 
rall of 1967. 

This will mean that in addition 
co the construction oI Stuen ,Hall 
and the new Library no"'; 0 :uoder 1 '" 
connruction, two more co�t.f1:'cli� litel will vlaaom on PLU'. campul 
Ihis summer. 
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Editorial 

To Digest a Freshman 
Frcshm('n o n  probation? B y  the hundreds. Every year 

t!h'Y arrive-------cn masse. Are they assimilated immediately 
into the A'ibrant intellectual atmosphere of the campus? 
Hardly. A 600 plus annual dose of high school graduates 
is toO big a chunk to digest quickly without abdomi'nal 
pains. As a result. the freshmen affect the institution on 
their arrival at least as much as they are affected by it. 

The problem may eventually be solved by limiting the 
SIU of the freshman class and thus reducing the proportion 
of freshmen to upperclassmen, But this is a sfow process 
which will take years to yield any noticeable resufts. 

For the immediate future. then, there will continue 
to be a large number of freshmen swelling the probation 
S(;l[istics. Though the root of that problem may be very 
deep. the immediate objective of a freshman must be to 
establish himself in good academic standing. The follow· 
ing proposal is offered not as a cure, but as a temporary 
pain pill. 

One floor of Foss or Pflueger, and one floor of a wom
co's dorm. should observe strictly enforced 24-hour quiet 
hour.� six days per week. Signing up for rooms in these 
special sections should be strictly voluntary. It would serve 
(he sfX!Cific function of helping students determined to re
habilitate their GPA, or to get away from the now existant 
non·intellectual atmosphere of life in a large dorm. 

The system has been tried, successfully, at other Uni· 
versities. It has been found to be an excellem means to aid 
students s e r i o u s l y  concerned in raising their academic_ 
standing. 

As necessary as it is [0 shock students into action. it is 
also necessary to provide the means for this action to take 
place. 

-Neil W3(ers 

'Super Flux' Blurs Truth 
Many (hings have reached a "head" in the world around 

us. Not only has our basic conception of [he world been 
radically changed by science but the age old problems of 
morality, right and wrong. truth and falsehood. have been 
obscured. The "Hell's Angels" and the "God is Dead" 
movement arc not the only reflections of this. 

Hen' in our various :u:adcmic pursuits th� signs of discontent can 
tx- seen. The problem is thai Ihe twenti�th century no longer has a 

place to stand. Our queslion "why?" no longer has rele\'ance because 
there is no longtr a e1ear answu. Pursuil of knowledge in a traditional ' 

Knse seems to carry the assumption that somewhere an answer exists. 
Intellectual honesty most 01 thc time assumes that a worthwhile search 
will show us a way to undernand. 

The worthwhile aspects (as one might label them) have Ielt the 
twentieth century. Men and women, including coUege "udtnu, are 

caught in a state 01 "super nux." Changes are coming faner than our 
CUhUft can assimilate- them, Thest' men and women will lind it diffi

cult to launch out from a stale of rapid change inlo a world of mc:an· 
ing. It S«i11S that mc:aning, in relation to Qne's self and to Ihe world, 
is only capable when a change is justified. 

Paul hud no difficullY finding meaning in the dynamic changes 
which his Christian preaching implied. Nor d()(:s a Communist find 
difficulty in justifying th� change implied in the prcaching of Mantist 
doctrine. What we an: left with is a change with no meaning. We can 
no Innga evaluate our changes with meaning and put them in a con· 
text of thc past which has gone before them. We have lost ourselves 
in our own "progr�ss." The probkm is that when an end is no longer 
sc("n e1early, the m("ans to obtain such an end tends 10 lose its value. 
Since the n:sults of scholarship are unclear, or :It least in question, 
wr are f:lced with th� problem of a process wil hout an end. 

The justification for our own future seems to have no basc. In our 
attrmpu to underst:lnd, we hold on to a status quo rather than flux. 

This then, lea\'es 'us with two choices, that of Kierkegaard or that of 
Sartre. We must hope, or attempt to console ourselves. The choice is 
up 10 the individual. 

-Fredric Bohm 

Super 
Lute 

T. 

Well, gang, 'spect you\'C be�n 
wondering what our facetious-folk
hero-fellow SUPERLUTE has been 
up to th�se past two w�eks? His lat· 
cst apostatic ad\'enture bcg:ln sur
prisingly enough w h i I c SUPER
LUTE was watching a puppet show. 
SUPERLUTE was marvelling at the 
ddt string pulling of T. Anderson, 
that Master. Puppeteer, when sud· 
denly, through his UIlr.t.·Sonic Super 
Sixth Sense through which he can 
perceive E\'il, Bane, Wickedn�ss, and 
General Foul Play, he �nsed that 
some Depraved Fiend was up to NO 
GOOD. 

Bouncing a copy of Robert'! Rules 
of Order oU Anderson's head (with 
the duties of a chairman, an unread 
section by T. A., carefully under
lined) SUPERLUTE bounded out 

lof the room, said tbat :,hgic Lu
tberan Phrase, "Faith, Not Works!" 
(eontr.t.ry to tbe L u t e News an· 
nouncement, "Hands that work are 
holier than lips that pray.-' nice 
work, Sang! J and PF M'r!! he was 
Ii'an.sIOOllcd inlo that Valorous Vin
dicator of Veracity, SUPERLUTE, 
that Invulnerable Volcano of Viril
ity, 

Regretting that he had to lea\'e 
the c a m  p u s  during "Super-Save 
We�k" SUPERLUTE leaped O\'er 
Ihe Administration building (llI'te 
the symbolism here, class) and fie\! 
off to come face to face with that 

Arch-Fiend, "The ruddier," on hi. 
ranch in T�x:u. He arrived in time 
for a backyard bar-hoque, and whik 
The Riddler wa..s lighting his "Na
p a I m Briquets for Better Bar-B· 
Ques," SUPERLUTE tactfully got 
The Riddler's attention by �cn:am· 
ing "&r·Ba-Que.lng Butcher!" at 
him. 

The Riddler whirled around and 
SUPERLUT£ t O O  k a step bad.. 
when he saw the words "The Great 
Society" written on "T.R'a" swcat
shirt (the sweatshirt had NUnLcl"OUS 
Holes in it, but The Riddler could 
not afford patches as he was already 
spending over two million dollars a 
day on a game called "Savini{ 
Face.") 

Core· Feature 
Postponed 

The opinion feature on Core 
Curriculum, originally set for this 
weck, has been rescheduled for 
next week. h-toS! of Ihet stories 
came in somewhat lat�, and since 
the printer d o  eos not work on 
Washington's biMhda}', it was fdt 
Ihal a brller job could be done 
by waiting a weck. 

Any stu d e n  t s, or pror�ssors, 
who wish to express their ideas on 
Core Curriculum m a y  submit 
them to the Mooring Mast office 
by Monday, Feb. 2B. 

b, 

"Obdurate Og�," SUrr.RlUTE 
shrieked, "by inlen'ening you broke 
the Gene\'a Accords of 1954! The 
History books will tell of the two 
Criminal InterventioD.S; 1956 U_ S. 

S. R. to Hungary, and 1965 U. S. A, 
to Viet Nam! Are you bringing PAX 
or POX! ?? The Quick-Thinkinlt 
Riddler rapidly pvc his answer by 
grabbing the nearest chair, throwing 
himself into it, Ind in a fit oi pas. 
sioDate conVllbion ton: up his sweat
shirt to reveal a long, rolling s.ear. 
"Sec . . .  there . .  _ boy . . , I . , , 

gave," The R i d  d i e  r laconically 
drawled 

Before SUPERLUTE could laugh, 
The Riddler's h�nchman and H�in
eoul Cohort III Crime, "Mac-The· 
Knife" !:: r a b b e d  SUPERLUTE. 
Rc:alizing he was in a Fiendish Trap, 
Our Hero crie-d (until the)" gagged 
him wilh Induction Papers) "OVER. 
DOG, I ain't bush'n you, I Seed 
You Now, Come Quick!" 

Unfortunately, OVERDOG was 

busy chrcking out what he .thought 
werc some groO\"}' poppir; in front 
of the CUB. 

Will SUPERLUTE escap� these 
two Nc:'er-do·wdl K n a" e s? Will 
OVERDOG SlOp sniffing poppies 
long �nOugh to come down and Save 
Him? Will Truth be forevcr gaggrd 
by Induction Papcrs ? WOWEE! 
Watch next time, fans. 

MOOnING 
MAST 

Voic. of "" Slud."'1 

01 Podfic 1�lh •• o" Un;u"ily 
Friday, February 25, 19G6 

"The responsibility of the press 
is 10 report the Truth." 

-8atman, Feb. 3, 1966 

• 
NEIL WATERS, F.ditor 

f:iIRIS IIOWEI.I. A",,�ial, F.'ito. 

FRED BOIIM 11M';"'" M��"�,, 

• 
New. Editor ........ Bruce Swan50n 
Sporu Editor. ___ . ...... Fred Thieste 
Copy Editor . .............. Ste\"e Skjei 
Cire. Mgr ....... Kathy Lundstrom 
Ad\·isor ... . .. Dr. Philip Nordquist 

• 
STA"'I-': Dianr Skaar, 8etty Burt, 
Sue Prterson, Julie Svendsen, 
Gary Oines, Pally Thoc, l,inda 
Johnson, K a r e n  Krebbs, David 
Yearsley, Lois Smidt, Jan Loreen, 
John Ellickson, Kathy Simantel, 
Barbara M a i e r, Chris Beahlcr, 
Marcia Hunt, Mark Holte, Rogcr 
Nelson, John Pederson, Janet Elo, 
Paul Olsen, Tom Johnson, Jack 
Kintner. 

TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFOR TED 

Those who ha\'e met a smug, bud· 
ding psychologist k n o w  what il 
means to Ih'e lifc on a Icvel ne\'cr 
before cxprrienccd - the levd of 
nark tnr·or. 

. 

Take the case of nonnal, happ)" 
college student M, D. Jones (at least 
normal to most people) mceting psy· 
chology major Sike M. Oull. 

Sike immediately began askins 
qu�stions concerning M. D.'s child· 
hood. "How did you get along with 

your mother?" he asked. 
M. D. wl'nt on to explain that his 

mother was a wonderful person who 
would do anything for him. 

"In olher words, she's an efficient 
generalized secondary rcinforcer," 
Sike add�d. 

M. D, hesitatcd, but stated, "I 
gues.s )·ou could pUI it that way." 

Out! asked M. D. about his future 
plans. M. D. stated that he planned 
to become a doctor. "It sounds so 
challcnging, and it should be a won
derful feeling helping other people." 

Sike corrected him. "Actually, 3$ 

by David Borglum 

your sadistic tendencies, so that you 

can cut people up in a socially ac· 
ceptable way." 

M. D. began to br�ath hard and 
appeared ready to altaek his tor· 
menlor when Sike asked him if he 
had gone on any dates lalely. 

M. D. Iii up and beamed from 

car to ear. "Ah, dear Gertrude," he 
sighed. "Gertrudc, with her wann 
MOil!', friendly personality, silly gig
.'l le, . Iong blonde h",ir just like my 
mother's . .  " 

"Hair like you r mother's!! It ap' 
!Jran th:ll rou ha\'e had an unre· 
solvcd Oedipus complex. You're the 
fiut person 1" 'e observed who has 
one. This is exciting! Tell me some 
more about your relationship with 
your mother." 

At this point �L D. let out a 

quiet sob. 

"But what could the matter be. 
M. D.?" With these words there was 
an explosion of tears. 

"Now just sit down and keep 

calm and we'll II")' to analyzc thc 

L_-=--,rmn;iiiii;;;;;i7;::::=::::::::;;;nniC=::::::==::::=:::::.,.���--;:::;::::=::::=::::
"

IFreud sugg�$Ied, you are sublimating 

p SIAXlfNlY I 5EfAHB£W(S<lOIER! :z.-1$ reason why you arc cryins." 
rr lOQ(5 UKE A SEN'fRC/_IF I CAN Suddenly M. D. raced out of the 

E W�,���� room faster than previously Ihought 

A HtM,ANOFUPHIMu.'tRM'(�_ poI.oihl", yelling, " J  JUSt c"n'l stand 

N EMY NOiAJ ••• EA9t.... i .... 

And he didn't ev�n thank me for 

U �,. t r y i n g to understand him, Sike 
T 

, . " If;. It' thought. 

S 
� -. . - . '. . . 

Yes, there's nothing like under· 

nanding. 



Campus 
Sweetheart 

MARY LEE 

WEBB 

This week's 

Campus 

Sweetheart 

is a senior 

from Lewiston, 

Idaho, major

ing in speech 

education. 
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To the Editor: would simply sa)' th:u this parl;(U- pn'$;,knt in 5l'lluing the nTcul;,'c 

R<":Ilizing Ih:\t .... ( ITIU5! take the bT lwdcnt body docs not considn ;U5;5I:>111 in hi spiacc to a ('oll,'cn. 

good Wilh Ihe b.�d. allow me 10 ex
press m)' gratitude on behalf of th .. 
Bure:t\.! of Student Government f/:lr 
what werl', I am IU�. Suod inten
tions in your editorial of Feb. 18. I 
find m)'lC'lf dis3grceing with one or 
two of your basic conlenlions, e.g. I )  
thai unless student go\'Crnmcnl can 
dc"ute itsdf \0 "more significant 
issues," the study body will continue 
to consider it basically insignificant, 
and 2) thaI iI is only if thc$C amend
menu under considerntion arc passed 
that student go\�rnment "will be: 
given a chanee to make something 
of itself." 

With rega-rd to the first point, I 

student so,"crnmcOl basically insi!,:. 
nififant, :lOd I have always bccn 
m()$1 h:lpp)' to explain to the multi
ludrs of interested student bodies 
that flood into my office each day, 
exactly what issues of significance 
we have been de\'oting ouneh�s 10. 

In reference to point numlx-r two, 
studcnt govcrnment has be�n gi\'Cn 
the rhance to make some thing of it
self and in my opinion (prejudiced 
though it may be) and in the opin
ion of a few other nail"!: indi\'iduals, 
.studcnt go\'emment h a s  al�ady 
m:ade something of itself, and again 
I would be most happy to discuss 
this contention with any interest�d 
partirs. 

ti"n. 

Ihviu" p.uS<"d Ihe anu.·ndment re. 
quiriug a turnout of 600 to validale 
the e\ertion, and having ,"oiced C\'
hrment di53pproval on the two above 
mentioned anions. the Itudrnts thel\ 
promptly turn around and ddeat by 
t h e  i r (shout it loduly) apalhy, 
:lIl1enumenls which would allc\·i.·ltc 
the probkm. 

VIST A To Recruit Volunteers 
The purpose of this letter, how

�\·er, is not to preKnt a student go,·, 
emment "progress report" but rather 
to agree with you in Ihe fact that 
there do seem to be some inconsis
tencies in the behavior of our stu
d�nt body. 

As you so aptly notrd in your 
editorial, Ihe studenu will once agai n  
ha\'e Ihe opportunity to \ubric."lte the 
lIlachinery. The 53ffie amendments 
will once again be prescnted to thtl 
stuu('nts for t h e  i r consider.Hion. 
probably next Wednesday. 

I respectfully request you, the slu
drnll, to calt yoUr vote to remO\"(! 
some of the obstacles in the path of 
effectIve student go\·ernment. Stop 
at Ihc polls and VOTE. 

Pacific Lutheran University stu
dents will have an opportunity on 
March 2 and 3 to volunteer for ser
vice on Indian �servation,. among 
migrant f a r  m workers, in urban 
dums, and in rurnl pockets of pov_ 
erty ranging from Appalachian hol_ 
lows to Alaskan villages. 

Rep�sentativts from Volunteers 
In Service To America (VISTA) 
will be at PLU to outline the pro· 
gram and its rote in the war on pov
eny. 

"We're looking for voluntee" of 
all backgrounds and abilities," re
poned Hester Lewis, leader of the 
VI STA contingent. She described 
VISTA Volunteers as "people who 
can listen, unde"tand and communi
cate with othe" and who are com
mitted enough to live and work for 
a year among the poor in this eoun-
try." 

-

VISTA Volunteers scrve for one 
year, receiving li\·ing expenses and 
medical care. In' additio� to an al
lowance for food, housing, travel and 

dothing, they n:eeive $600 at the 
end of their $(!rviee. 

MiS! Lewis pointed out that over 
2,000 VISTA Volunteers are eur
rcntly in training or on auignment 
to poveny a r e  a s throughout the 
United Statu. About 15 percent of 
them arc between the ages of 18 
and 24. 

"Students now serving as Volun
teers arc involved in n list of activi
ties as long as the problems which 
poverty creates," she said. They an: 
conducting Iileracy programs, or
ganizing dean-up CampaigTU, devel
oping ft'creation programs, tutoring 
dropouts, seuing up libraries, or· 
ganning community meetings and 
surveying health needs. They have 
renovatcd one-room school houKs, 
slnrted night dust'S for adulu, and 
extended legal $(!rvices on bail bond 
projects. 

VISTA Volunteer! go where their 
help has been requeued. Along with 
work in cities and rural are3.l, Vol
unteers are also assigned to inSlitu-

Education Spoof Reviewed 
Richard Armour's 9th book, Go- worthy aDd needy studCJIt of good 

ing Around in Academic Circles: A eb..uactef who comes from North 
Low View of Higher Education," re
cently published by McGraw-Hili, is 
an imide-job spoof on the American 
College written by a man with more 
than tbiny.sevc::n years' experiencc 
as a teacher and administrator in 
schools all over the country. 

The book is a parody of a com
plete college catalogue,covering such 
topics as adminions, expeQ,l-ts, the 
campus, and the curriculum - all 
seen from Armour's very special 

Dakota, has a mole 00 his right 
cheek, aDd is under five feet tall." 

Many other areas are tovered 3.J 
thoughtfully as the above-mentioned, 
and this book will'be of intcrest to 
the sludent, the faculty, the alumni, 
the administration, the drop-ouU. 

Ministry Program 
Set For Sunday 

point of view. The professors of the PLU religion 
The author includes a hinory of • depanment will present a program 

higher education from prehistoric centered about the vital role of to· 
times to the present. The following day's Christian minister this Sunday 
comment on the Middle Ages is only evening at 6:30 in Chris Knutsen 
one of many hitherto-unearthed facts Fellowship Hall. 
about education that be includes: The purpose of the meeting is to 

"Members of the faculty were bet- acquaint people with the Christian 
ter off thaD previous1y, because they ministry and to encourage young 
wore suits of armor. Fully al':COU- men to consider entering it. 
tered, and with their visors down, The program will begin with the 
they could summon up enough COUT- 24·minute color film, "Minister," a 
age to go into the PresidCDt', offiCe picture emphasizing the many roles 
and ask for a promotioD even though of the minister: student, prophet, 
they had not puhlis.hed a thillg." pastor, evangelist, teacher, mission-

The author presents a comprehen- ary. The impact of the faIm's mes· 
sive guide to financial aid which will sage is heighlened by the use of dis
be of help to all needy students: tinguished religioul an, greal church 

"Financial aid takes many forms, �usic, scripture and devotiona� elas
aU of them involving mooey. There SICS. 
are, for �ple, scholarships. One Afterwards one of tbe paston wil l  
of these is the Henry H. Hmuple- direet .a discussion of the pietUft'. 
mcycr, established by H e n r y  M. The paslon will be available to" an
Humpiemeyer in memory of Hc:my awer questions during the discussion 

M. Hu;uplemcyer, available to any period. 

tions for the mentnlly handicapped. 
They may n:quesr servicc in a spe· 
cific geographical area in the ' United 
States or its Territorks and indicatc 
the type of assignment they prefer. 
Upon acceptilDce, candidates enter 
a six·week training program to pre· 
pan: them for their assignments. 

No entrance examinations or in· 
terviews are n e c e s s a r y  to join 
VISTA. Penons over 18 arc eligible; 
there are no edue.lIion or experi
ence requirements. ThO$(! who wish 
10 join must submit two applications 
which may be obtained hom the 
VISTA infonnation center on cam· 
pus along with further information. 

The facts arc Ihest: The studrnt 
body passes, in the inttrrsts ,'f bet
ler go\"!:rnment, an amcndment rc· 
quiring a turnout of 600 to validate 
an election. This being done, the stu
dents, through their legislators, ex
p�ss extreme dissatisfaction over the 
fact that the sludcnt body president 
spends $(!\'eral thousand dollars un
constitutionally during the lummrr. 
The legislators, representing their 
constituents, voice a loud disappro,·a\ 
of the action of the student body 

P. S.-We will have enough bal
loIs this time. 

-Mike Cullom. Presidrnt, 
AlSociat('d Students 

To the EdilOr: 

Mike McK('an's article (A(I In· 
finitum. Frb. 18) is just excdlrnt. 
Thanks "ny much for such a timely 
wdl-wriu('n arlicle. 

,\1 a lIative Mississippian rou can 
rl'alile how \'cry much I appreciatcd 
Ihis. 

-Mrs. Bonnie Brulll(j('ld 

Choir of t:he West: Tours Coast: 
Today 61 enthusi3stic members of 

the Choir of the WrSl left for sunny 
California planning to present more 
than 11 toncerts within the next two 
weeks. Directing the choir will be 
Maurice H. Skones, chairman of the 
music department. Also accompany
ing the cboir members are Milton 
Nesvig, tour manager of the choir, 
Mrs. Erich Knorr, the choir mother, 
and Mn. Maurice Skones. 

Although the major part of the 
tour wiU be in southem .. CaliIorn.ia, 
the rmt concert will be presented ill 
Longview, Washington, and. two COD
ttrt:s an: scheduled to be given ill 
O�_ 

While on tour, the choir members 
will Slay in private homes arranged 
by Lutheran churches in the cities 
where the concerts are to be: given. 

The selection opening the program 
will be "A Mighty FOftreU Is Our 
God," a chorale arranged by Men· 
delssohn-Old5. Following this will be 
two 18th Century numbers entitled 
"Surely He Hath Borne aUf Griefs," 
by Karl Graun, and "Sing Ye to the 
Lord," by Johann Sebastian Bach. 
Featuring a lola quartet, the next 
number will be "Mat5 in G Minor," 
hy R. Vaughan Williams. 

From the capella ot:ltorio, "The 
Peaceable Kingdom," the choir will 
sing "Howl Ye" and the beautiful 
romantic movement, "Ye Shall Have 
a Song." This work was composed 
by the contemporary American com
poser, Randall Thompson. This $(!C
lion of lhe program will conclude 
with "Spring," by Edward Grieg. 

The finll section of the program 
. will include .. Aiu 't Got lame to 

Die," a Negro spiritual; "Alleluia, 
He Was Bom," wh05C composer is 
u.nbowD; "0 nay FuB of G!'ace." 
wbich wu arranged by F. Melius 
Cb.rittiamea, aDd· the popular "To 

Everything There Is a Se.uon," by 
Miklos Roua. 

In addition to presenting conceru 
the choir mcmbers will be visiting 
many places of interest. In Lo_ An
gelts they will tour onc of the r.:ovic 
studios and will also visit Disneyland. 
They will travel still farther south 
to vist Tiajualia, Mexico. 

In San Diego the choir members 
will visit and also sing on board the 
U.S.S. Ne�us. a submarine tender. 
They will abo be singing at Carls
bait by the Sea, a Lutheran retire-

/Ilrnt IWllle in Carlsbad, California, 
and at the California I...utheran Col
It-ge ('hapel. 

Other concrrts have been sched
ulrd at Pacific I...uthrran Srrninary 
in Berkeky; Fore�t Lawn, a famous 
crll\rtrry in Glrndale, Calif.; and 
China Town, Fisherman's Wharf, 
and other tourist attractions in San 
Francisco. 

After their trip the Choir of the 
West will return to PLU and present 
their Homecoming Concert March 
IS at 8:15 p.m. 

ON TOUtt-no. 61_ke Cbol. of Ih. W., ,.ft on' ct W .. , _I '0\1. today, T"-1 will 
..'\1." fa. a. Ho_mlft" COft«ort Mo.ch 15. 
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� . . TO TRE � PD/NT. 
Griggs 10 AddrC55 YR's 

Evenm Griggs, administrative �tant to Ludlow Cramer, W:uhington 
&o:cretary of state, and pouible candidate for congren, wiU addreu PLU', 
Young Republicans at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday in an Ad Building room 
to be announced. 

Popcoro Pa.rty 

There will be a popcorn party after thc basketball game Saturday night. 
ReceptioD Alter Basketba.ll Game 

West Hall will hold a r�eption OD Friday night. The reception will 
.tart at 9:30, following the bukeball game. There will be: entertainment 
and refreshments Ie .... ·ed. 

. 

Freahmaa Dance 

The freshman clau will hold a dance iD CB-2oo on Friday. The cost 
will be: 50 cents and will run from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. The music will 

. be live. 
Young Life To Ha...-e College Wec.k 

Anyone interested in spending their Easter vacation in fellowship a.nd 
jun should contact Lois Linton or Terry Paulson. Young Life is having a 
college wcek at Malibu, their .ummer resort in Canada. The cost will be: 
$25.00, which will include e,·erything. 

Langevin To AdclnM History Club 
The Cni"e"it)' HisIOf)' Club will hold iu first meeting of 1966 in the 

pnueger Hall lounge Sunday, Feb. 27, at 7:00 p.m. Dr. Langevin wi1i speak 
on the topic of the 10$.$ of persona] freedom. 

Freshm:w CI:us Dance em Tap for Saturday 
A freshman class dance will be held Saturday, Feb. 26, in CB·200 from 

9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Rich Holms is in eharge of the dance. 

Collegium Singers Need Voices 
The Collegium Singers, a newly-formed singing group under the presi

dency of Roy Holms, is meeting Sunday e"ening at 7:00 p.m. in the West 
Hall lounge. Interested students are im'ited to attend. 

Doll's House Tickets On Sale 
Tickets for "A Doll', HouK," a play by Henrik Ibsen, are now on sale 

at the Information Desk. H tickets are purchased in advance you will be: 
auured of a leat. The play n.Jn sfrom March 3 to Mareh 5. 

Asia War Debated 
At 3:30 Friday Talk 

3:30 Friday h:u done it again. A 
considerable proportion of the all too 
rarified winds of controvcny which 
occasionally waft through the cam
pus sc:em to be engenderl."d by this 
group. Lan Friday was no excep
tion. 

CONSUlTATION-Theodo'e O. H. Kotl, prol_. of IpMCh (\toft), COMIlIIs with Oeallllo 
lh"b.lmoll, .dud ... , dire<;to. of th. high Khool d.bat. 10u'lIo"'.1I1 rIOW In ,,,11011 on 

"".'11 ..... 

Doll Houst! Due Next: Week 
A Doll's House, hy Henrik Ibsen, 

will be presented in the round in 
CB-200 Thursday through Saturday, 
March 3-5, at 8: 15 PF. There will 
be 200 available Kats per night. 
Tickcls may be: purcha5ed now at 
the information desk in the Ad build
ing at a cost of $.75 for students, 
$1.25 for adults, 

Nora Helmer is protested from all 
responsibility and kept ignorant· of 
even the most rudimentary know
ledge of worldly affain by her hU5-
band, Torvald, who feels that prac
tical knowledge is unIadylilr.e. 

When her hwband was ill and 

husband's employees (Nils K r 0 8-
stad) who discovered the forgery, 
dc-sperate to keep his job, threatens 
to reveal her (orgery to her husband 
unless she �leads for his job. 

When Torvald learns of it, he- up· 
braids her unmercifully. Hr relents 
:u soon as he discoven that his em· 
ployee has had a change of heart 
and will not expose Nora. But 1I'0ra 
is so shocked by her husband's al1i
lude that she refuscs to accept his 

forgiveneu. 
She realizes that her husband has 

thought of her as a pretty, mindless 
toy lor his amusement, not as a hu
man be:ing. She leaves Torvald and 
her children to seek lOme kind of 
life in which she can be more than 
a meK doU. 

The lead role, that of Nora Hel
mer, will be played by Chris Mc_ 
Murdo, a lruhman speech major. 
Torvald Helmer, the male lead, wilt 
be played by Dick Sonntag, a sopho
more transfer .tudent from Olympic 
J. C., abo a speech major. 

Debate Tourney 
Now In  Progress 

Appro x i m a te l y  700 high 
school students from all pans 
of Washington are presently 
on the PLU campus for the 
Eleventh Annual High School 
Debate Tournament Feb. 24-
26. The students ttpresent 85 
schools. 

The cvent is sponsored by the de
partment of speech and Pi Kappa 
Delta, national speech honorary fra· 
temity of PLU, and by the Wash· 
ington State Debate Coaches Also
ciation and the Washington Inter_ 
scholaJtic Activities AIsoc�ation. 

Beginning with registration yester· 
day afternoon, the .tudents have 
been participating in deb;lte and 
s�ch situalions which will be: cli· 
maxed by an awards assembly to
morrow evening. Students are eom
peting in Oxford and Lincoln.Doug_ 
las deb..tc:s and in individual events 
including extemporaneous speeches, 
interpreta!i\'e readings, impromptus, 
and oratory. 

The general topic lor debate is 
"Resolved: that the federal govern. 
ment should adopt a program of 
compulsory arbitration in I a b o  r
management disputes in basie iDdus
tries." Extemporaneous speeches will 
be: given on U. S. policy in S. E. Asia 
and India and i.mpromptw on Amer
ican domestice problems. 

General headquarten for the stu
dents and their judgCl are Chris 
K n u t  s e n Hall and the Fireside 
lounge in the CUB, Girls are being 
housed .in the dormitories and boy. 
in the gym. 

Auisting Theooore Karl, profes. 
1.Or of speech, in the preparations 
were Deanna Zimbelman, student 
director; Gaylord Enborn, "steering" 
committee; Dave Steen, general ar
rangements; Lynn Still, a.uistant di
rector; Kathy Simaotd, housing; and 
Pat Johnson, registration. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  

presents 
The discussion, which took place 

at 8:00 p.m., involved a debate on 
V i e  t Naill. Three professors, Dr. 
Donald Farmer, professor of politi
cal science; Dr, Earl Gerheim, pro
!C:s.sor of biology; and Donald Reyn. 
olds, instn.Jctor in English, presented 
varying points of vicw, and fielded 
questions from the audience. 

THE BIG THREE-Or, fori Ge.heim, ptol_. of biology (l.ft); Dr. Donold Fo.mer, 
prole .... r of political oeienc. (cen' •• ), and 0011 R.Yllolds, IrulTuctor \n Ellgli.h {rililhtr· 
dilcuned th. Vi., No", wa. 01 a 3,30 Friday ,_Ion h.ld 01 8:00 p.",. Friday. Feb. 18 

Reynolds attuked the Viet Nam 
WlU' partially from a moral point of 
viCw. He atrc:ssed the idea that the 
w;u;' is pl'iJmrily a natiooafut move· 
ment, and communist only in a sec
oodary way. Said Reynolds, "I don't 
thinlr. we're going to be able to set 
up a democratic government in Viet 
Nam . • .  H(IIl is a cOOlDlunist, but 
at the same time is nationalist . . .  a 
national hero." 

Reynolds went on to state, "Jt's 
perfectly obvious that we're not go
ing to win the war. We should pull 
out." 

He emphasized that many of the 
problems we are facing today in Viet 
Nam stem from our refusal to allow 
.1l free election in Viet Nam in \954. 
Reynolds characterized the actions 
of the Viet-Cong as, initially at least, 
an insurrection retulting in part as 
Ii reaetion to the Diem perseeutions. 

Dr. Farmer, while decrying the 
brutalities involved in war, .tatcd 
that where large u.un are inwl'fed, 

war may be: preferablr: to its alterna_ 
tiHS. Farmer di!-llgreed, at least in 
part, with the civil character of the 
Vir.t Nam war mentioned by Reyn· 
old" He mentioned that the war 
must be considered higger than a 
national uprising, citing for evidence 
the training schools in which agenU 
are trained by the eommunists to 
perform acts of agitation, espionage 
and .propaganda. 

Dr. Gerheim attacked foreign pol. 
icy ,evidenced in the temporary sus.
pensioD of the bombing raids. "No 
wonder they're confused," he said. 
"We lay off bombing for 37 days, 
and they probably think it's a prel
ude to a total bait." 

Gerbeim went on to imply that a 
containment of communism in Asia 
by supporting nationa listic move
ments, as was done in Eastern Eur. 
ope, was impracticable. In our Euro
peaD policy, stated Gerheim.. ''we 

, had allies. With allin like1 � have 
in Viet Jl!'am, who needs enemica?" 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

LUBRICAll0N 

120th and Padfic Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

Friday Night, 7:30, 9:30, 1 1 :1 5 . A.101 

SaturHy �ig�t, 7:30 and 10 p.m. · A·101 
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Science, Humanit:ies Merger Forecast: 
Philadelphia - The .<"ience. and ludon. and slum bli�ht: tht· qursliun 

humanities arc going to be merged is how and why we choose to imple-
into :1 ncw discipline. The change, ment thclII. 
according to W i l l  i a m Hamilton Second, the Scientific Reyolution 
Jones, is coming through :J. Scientific is a revolution in \·doeil}'. The tre
Rcvolution in Outlook. mendow rate of change and growth 

jones, writing in the March juue in knowledge nlake it neeeu.ary for 
of Moderator. the national college man to apply humanistic CODcrob (IQ 
magazine, saId tha.t this scientific sc:lentific development. 
revolution is having an impact in 
three areas. 

First, man, through science. can 
now control the dements. There are 
solutions to air pollution. water pol_ 

Reward Offered 
For Daffodil Float 

Lastly. jones writes, is the revo
lution in \-alues. He sap that "only 
when education ttachel us how IQ 
accept and usc science responlibly 
but unabashedly will we be able 10 
keep our \-alue strueturel relevant 
to the life they order." 

The Moderator article claims that 
both the science. and the humanities 

DOMINICAN CRISIS-A girl Commondo nea, closed up shop:! on the moln .trH' of 
Santo Domingo. 1MI f.mole carpi wal on official �ranch of th. r.bel army. Torn by 
•• �olt. th Dominican Republic ... b to bring o.d.r 0"" 01 turmoil. Robert Moran pre
•• n.. in pe'lOn hi. on.th .... cen. up-t ... th .. minute dot;\lmentoT)' film r."ar' on 'he 
Dominican Republic. 

Fiheen dollan will be the reward 
to the most ingenious float de,ign 
for the daffodil parade. Because we 
are now celebrating PLU's seventy
fifth year, ASPLU will attClnpt to 
build a float to cammemorat: the 
anniversary. 

Dominican Republic Lecture Slated 
The theme of the parade is "This 

Land o{.!.Oun." Some of the rules 
involved are that the float C:J.n be 
no more than fourteell fed long and 
no shorter than !leven. Aiso, ASPLU 
is limited to a budget of only $400. 

A documentary lecture on the Do
minican Republic will be presented 
on Monday, Feb. 28, in a convoca· 
tion in Eastvold Chapel at 9:50 a.m., 
by Robert Moran. There will be a 
seminar with a hall hour film in 
A·iOl at 3:30 p.m. Monday evening, 
at 8:00, there will be a meeling of 
the World Affairs Council at the 
F i r  s t Congregational Church, at 
which the entire film will be pre. 
sented followed' by a discussion pe
riod. 

M 0 r a n  recently returned from 
the strife-tom Dominican Republic. 
He went there specifically for the 
pUfPOle of obscrving lint-hand the 
drama and the chaoe of that critical 
Latin American upheavaL 

As 'Robert Moran toured through 
the country and sought out the facu, 
he f 0 u n d himself sometimes sur
rounded by the populace, besieged 
with their stories, rebels, constitu
tionalists, military officen, revolu
tionists. embassy officials. P c a c e  
Coqu voluntccn. the poor, the rich, 
the middle clan. 

Agairul a backdrop of barbed wire 
barricades. sbattered buil dings, road 
blocks. and sand-bagged gun. posi
tions. he photographed the Domin
ican people in all walks of life. He 
found a country rich in history. al
most 5urp�isingly beautiful and var
ied in terrain. people hy races and 
mixtures of many kinds and origins, 
all of them caught up in a situation 
of tensc and turbulent tragedy. 

He found the conflicts to be com· 
plc;I(, involving a5 they do vested in· 
terests, penonal ambitions, honest 
aspiration, bitterness, frustration and 
injustice. And the probleou to be 
solved are political, economic and s0-
cial. He was able 10 record· peace 
negotiations in procell between lead
ers 0 f t h e  Dominican R�ublic, 
American Ambassador Bunker, and 
OAS representatives. 

Junior year abroad and gradu
ate studies at Sorbonne: total cost 
entire school year $1235. Includes 
round trip flight. New York-Paris 
departing Sept. 66, retumJ June 
67. Share lovely apartment, two 
mc:als dally plus all uniyersity 
rees. Olfer limited. Write M. Mc
IntOlb. BlaJdocbvagen 20, Lid
ingo--Stodbolm, Sweden. Adv. 

Illustrated with documentary col
or motion pictures, Robert E. Mor
an's lecture is enlightening as well as 
thought-provoking. 

Rohert E. Moran has one of the 
most interesting baekgroun& of any 
lecturer on the American platlonn 
today. His Master. of Science degree 
is in nuclear physics along with ex
tensive studiel in philosophy, biol
ogy. and anthropology. Born in tbe 
United States, his early chil dhood 
was in Chile. where he learned Span
ish before English. He b.a..s lived alone 
in Ecuador among the jivaro head 
hunten; worked for the U. S. Forest 
Service as a firefighter; and super
vised convict crews in California. 

On horsebac:k he traveled through 
U. S. Indian reservations, and into 
Meltlco's mountairu and jungles. He 
participated in the first eonquest of 
Sumidero Canyon, most dangerous 
rapids yet travened hy man. He is a 
lieutenant in the U. S. Naval Re
serve, an airplane pilot, and has tray
c1ed throughout all of Europe, Tur
key, the Middle East, Afghanista�, 
West Pak..i.stan, India, Bunna. Thai
land, Laos, Cambodia, South Viet 
Nam. 

Fonnerly director of the planetar
ium at the Univenity of Ne\'adil, 
and past presidetrt of the A.tmnomi-
cal Society of Nevada. Robert Muran 
is now writer-produccr-narrator of 
educational radio prograrru in Reno 
and appears nationwide on the TV 
documentary series, "or Lands and 
Seas." 

PROCTOR THEATRE 
2611 North '.odo. - p.e ... n .. 

"MAN WHO WAlKED THROUGH 
THE WAU" 

A G.rmon film 10 be .hown 01 8 p.m. 
hbruoT)' 21, 22. 23 

All tho!le who are interesled in 
entering the contat must have their 
entry in by March 4_ Please iC'nd 
all entries to Bruce Swanson, CUB 
87. If there is anyone who might be 
interested in working on the noat. 
plcase contact c�(;hairmen Gordon 
Stewart or Bruce Swanson. 

Wives To Hear 
KiHleson Speak 

Pacific Lutheran Faculty Wives 
Club will meet Monday. Feb. 28, at 
jacob Samuelson Hall. 

Lars Kittleson, assistant profeSJor 
of art at PLU. will present a pro
gram entitled. "The Art of Western 
Europe." Mr. Kittleson wes a par
ticular approach to further under
standing and appreciation of mas
terpieces of Western European art, ' 
which he will illustrate with slides 
taken this summer. 

He led a six weeks tour of Europe 
in the summer of 196.5, visiting lOme 
of the famous art sites in Italy. 
Switzerland, Belgium, France, Hoi
land and England. 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 

OlAV KliEVA 

503 Garfield lE 1-3262 

!ihldents and faculty Always Welcome • •  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
fEATURING 

THE RNEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

Op� Mo.. ttwu Th"';'" 6-1 0 .... - Open all nlghl 

Open 24 hours a clay. friday and Scrturdoy - Cia.. Sund� night at 10 

. . 

- . 

flil Iv rd�,,· IV th,·,.,· ,·h.luscs. 
The humlnitil'S foslo:r compelitioq 

wilh science lml fail to I"'e up to 
Ihe ideal of liberal tducation which 
Ihe)' pr:eao:h. 

Science is 100 special ized to ..ee 
Ihe Revolution in pc�pccti\'e, and 
e\'ery tinle it attellIpts to build inter_ 
disciplinar-)' bridges, these end up 
instead as new speciahies. 

Jonel concludes that "only by cre
ating a new cultural integr.l.tion, ODe 
that will be sensitive to new sets 01 
problems Ihat invite new kind. of 
solutions, will the uni\'ersity be able 
to retain it. presenl place IU the 
molt broadly inOuential inuitutioa 
in our society." 
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Cynthia Lyster 

Willanlette UDil'eDit)': To the eollege coed the male 
of sdecti\'e servite classifications seems endlos :lnd 
confusing. She's he:lrd about I·A but rarely rulizes 
the existence of other rankings. 

CI:l5S I has eIght different rankings. Cla.u I-A is 
availabl� for military service. Class I-A-O is :l can· 

scientious obj('ctor available for non-combatant military service only. Class 
I-C is rated as a member of the Armed I-'orc('s of the U. S., the Coast and 
G('odetic Sur..-ey, or the Public Health Service. Class I-D is a quaJified 
member of a reserve component. or student taking military training, includ_ 
ing ROTC and acceptrd :lvialion caaet applicant. 

Class 1·0 is a conscirntious objrctor a\'ailable for civilian work con
tributing to the mant('nance of the national health, safety or interest. 

CI:w I-S is a student de£erred by law until graduation from high school 
or attainment of age 20. or unlil the end of his academic ),ear at a college 
or univenity. 

Class I-IV is a conscirntioul objector performing civilian work con
tributng to the maintenance of the national heaJth. salety or interest, or 
who has completed such work. Clan I_Y is a registrant quaJified for military 
Kr\'ice only in time of war or national emergency. 

Class II is made up of different de£ermenu. Cws II-A is an occupa· 

tional dtfenn('nt. Class H·C is an agricultural dtferment. Class U·S is a 
Itudent dtfernU'·nt. 

Clals III h:u only one ranking-A. which is an extreme hardship de· 
f('nnent. or registra.nt with a child or children. 

Class IV has five divisions. A is a registrant with sufficient prior mili
tary s('rvice or one who is a sole surviving son. B is an official defennent 
by law. Class JV·C is an alien not currcntly liable for military service. A 
minister of religion or a divinity student is classified as IV-D. The most 
familiar cI:udicalion is class IV·F or 4-F, registrant not qualified for any 
military service. 

Class V has only one classification, A, a ft'gistrant o\'e; the age of lia
bilily for any military service. 

Ponland State College: "Next year'j freshmen may be wasting their time 
in college working toward a meaningless degree," said Robert Theobald, a 
well-known socio-eeonomist. in an infonnal discussion held at Portland Stale 
College reeently. 

, Theobald believ('s eollege students are being prepared in misshapen 
in�litutioJll for a corrupt society--whose way of life is fast growing obsolete. 

Hi, theare! are based on the hypothasis that computors will within the 
near future dispitar.:e lower and middle class workers, causing a massive dis· 
location ot weiety it it adjusts too late. 

He compar�J the period which we are now entering 10 the Induslri:ll 
Revolution, which was based on the power of the machine with the skills 
of man. The new revolution, he contends, combnes the powe(' of the ma
ct\ine with the skill of Ihe machine. 

The impact of the revolution will make it impossible to provide jobs 
for all who seek them. Since high levels of unemployment are indefensable 
within our present system, he argues that new tcchniquCJ of income distri
bution will have to be developed. 

That is why he is discontented with education. He feeb that it isn't 
educating people properly. 

The educational system is a custodial institution," he charged. "It is 
good for taking students off the streets for four years." He also added that 
"it is an anachronoism in the era of cybernation 10 have people work six 
hours a day and !ludy 10·16 hours a day. Studenu are learning a system, 
not how to think. It·s madneu." 

Seattle Orchestra To Give Concert 
For the fourth consecutive year 

the Seattle Symphony Family Con
cert will visit the Puyallup Valley 
on Sunday, Mareh 6, at 3 p.m. in 
the Puyallup High School Auditor. 
ium. 

This year for the fint time. how
ever. a Puyallup and Sumner high 
school Gold Medalists ha\'e been Je. 
lected to play side by side with the 
professional orchestra mcmben for 
the concluding number on the pro
gram, Tschaiko\'sky's Capriccio Ital· 
ien, Opus 45. 

Selected to play with the orehes· 
tra from Puyallup is K:lY Cottrell, a 
violiniJl, and from Sumner, Janis 
Yoder, who plays the French horn, 

Milton Katims, director of the 
concert, has commented on the value 
of the Gold Medal projeet. "This 
program h a '  enabled t h e  Seattle 
Symphony Orchestra to broaden thc 
scope of its scrvices to the youth of 
the area." 

Dr. Robert Lang. general chair
man of the Puyallup-Sumner Family 
Concert committee, has announced 
that thd yca,r gold

' 
and ailv�r: :P,ltron 

.� .. � ....... . . .. . .. . ...... . . � ... - ... -.. 

ticket, have been mailed out to :\ 
number of people in the Valley. Sev
eral sections of the best seau in the 
PHS auditorium have been reserved. 
whieh makes it possible for these 
patron ticket holden to arrive just 
before curtain time with assurance 
of maximum_enjoyment. 

Dr. Lang said that the patron 
ticket list is incomplete. however. 
and anyone wishing a patron ticket 
should contact Mn. Ralph Yoder in 
Sumner at UN 3·6 1 1 3  (evenings) or 
himself in Puyallup during the day 
at TH 5·3538. Gold patron tickets 

'are $10 per couple :lnd silver patron 
tickeu are $5 per couple. 

For those with children a tree 
nursery service will be provided in 
the high school building with quali_ 
fied people to care for youngsters 
duriDg the contert. 

STELLA'S R.OWERS 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

12173 PACifiC AVl. LE 7�� 
(foot of Garfield .St.) w. o.r-. 

RICHARDSON RETURNS-Or. Kenneth E. Rkhardlan, �halrman 01 the English depart. 
ment of Whitworth, .... ill present a conyocol1on Monday. Morch 1, on "Frailty. Fote !,nd 

, F,.edom:· Richardlon IpOke on campul once before In 1963. 

Alpha Psi Activities Variable 
You c!n't just "put on the act"- real ten of their ability and direct· 

you've gOt to "get in the act!" The ing techniques is the performance 
Psychology Club might view acting given for the public. "I've always 
as an escape from reality, the Propel- been proud of Alpha Psi because the 
lerClub would consider it rather dry, quality of their work has been good 
the Young DemocratJ would say it and they have added' much to the 
smacks of Goldwater, and the Ski Drama Department." eommented 
Club would say, "great, but how can Pro('ssor K3rl. 
you snow 'em without u.is?" Through the years, Alpha Psi has 

Alpha Psi certainly does "get into also done experimenting with staging 
the act" around campus with four and make-up techniques. The cast, 
major commitmenu each year. These the majority of �hom :lre drama 
aetivities involve loads of work to be majors, meet twice per month to dis· 
split SC\'en ways among the dram.a. cuss the so-called "techniques of the 
loven. trade." 

This year Alpha P,i has presented Alpha Psi members are devoted to 
No E.it, by Sarte, and The Prophet, acting from the word "go," when. as 
by Norman C. Habel. It provided pledg�s they are required to trip 
the director for A Christmas Carol, from one end of the campus to the 
and the members will direct and other quoting Shakespeare and bum
judge the annual High School One- ' bly bearing up under the chiding 
Act Play FestivaJ in March. of passers-by . .  

Dr, K, Richardson 
To Address (onvo, 

Dr. Kenneth E. Richardson is 
coming back to PLU March I. Dr, 
Richardson is the chainnan of the 
English Department :It Whitworth 
College in Spohne, Washington. He 
will present a 1c-cture in student con
\'ocation, March 1. on "Frailty, Fate 
and Freedom," with a question and 
anlwcr period immediately following 
in the CUB. 

Dr. Richardson is reported to have 
caused a g r e a t  d e a l  of interest 
on PLU's campus in 1,963 when he 
spoke a b o  u t the "Rebel With a 
CalUC." His message then wa, that 
students should find a cause, be a 
rebel. but channel t h i '  rebellion 
through !1leaningful modes of ex
pression. 

From 2;()() to 3:20 p.m., Dr. Rich· 

ardson will devote his time to a dis.
cussion on "Student Activism" in the 
CUB coffee shop. The Twentieth 
Century American Literature CIas.s 
will have the opportunity to hear 
hi nlSpeak on "5.anoris," by Faulk
ncr, from 3:30 to 4:20 p.m. 

The lecture by Dr. Richardson is 
being sponsored by the Professor 
Lecture Series. This series al� pre
Jented the opPosing convocations on 
Viet Nam previously this year. Mike 
McKean is the chairman of the 
scries. 

Bowl Scheduled 
by Jan Loree.n 

Sharp minds and fast finge" will 
be given a workout in the following 
two weeks, as Collese Bowl .ornes 
to PLU. 

Co·chainnen for the event are 
Barry Kyle and Ron Merchant. De
stribed by committee member Earl 
Ecklund as "academic reereation," 
the double·elimination touranment 
will begin Monday, Feb. 8, running 
through March 3, with a second 
week of elimination from March 7 
to 10. 

March fonnat will eonsist of two 
halves, similar to the nationally tde.' 
vised General Electrie College Bowl, 
including IO-point toss·up qUClltions 
followed by bonus questions. 

"Work, work and more work," ,-------------------------, should be the motto for Alpha Psi, 
since pledges must have a certain 
amount of eligibility poinu earned 
by working on the..plays. 

Under the lead�rsbip of T. O. 
Karl, professor of speech, the PLU 
ehapter of this national drama hon
orary hu been very active since its 
chanering in Jan. 1942. This year's 
officen of the Theta Pi cast (as the 
ehapter is called) are Lyla Tsuji, 
director; Jean Knutson, stage mana
ger; and P a u I Krowner, business 
manager. 

Cast members take turns directing 
the plays. The task involves casting, 
blocking, interpreting and "bossing" 
techniques. Needlc.5S to say, the memo 
ben of Alpha Psi have the opportun
ity to display their talents, But the 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 weekdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

You're DDder 25 
bul yoa drive lUIe u expert. 

Wby sboaId you bave 10 pay 
exira for Y0Dr car .... Druce? 

Sentry says you may not have to. 
A simple questionnaire could save 
you up to $50 or more. 
Call these Sen\ry men for fast facts. 

For infornlation, mail to Sentry huurance Co. 
7708 76th Street, S.W. 

Name .. 

Address ... 

Phone. Age ... 
OR CALL 

GEORGE BECK, JR. 
77d8 - 78th 5,. S.W. t,"::- Phone JU 8-331 1 Tacoma, Wash. ,. 

SENTRY. . INSURANCE 
HlllrdWA�" , ........ 1 .. .  <::"nt�v I.if., 
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Lutes Triumph Over Whitman 
With six playas in double 

figurl's the Pacific Lutheran 
U n i v e r s i t y  Knights proved again thilt iI's difficult 10 beat 

.-\ndrI"5Cn was followed in 11u- scor-
in.o:: ColutTln by TOI1l Lorentn" n wilh . 
1 7 ,  Doug Leeland with 1 5 ,  and Curt 
Ganlllwil �lIld Mike Lork"rby who 

on its home hardwoods Thurs- l·o.eh bllt'keted 14. Dennis Buchholz 
day night. overpowering the came orf th .. brnch 10 add len points. 

. Whitman Mission.uics 10 3-83 LUTES DEfeAT IDAHO COYOTES 

in a Northwest Conference cn· 
counter. 

The wi nrxtend" d the Lutes' hom(' 
court skrin to nine and mOH�d them 
to within half a game of league lead· 
ing Linfield who was idle. 

Guard Mark Andersen triggered 
th(' Lutu' attack. scoring 24 points. 
16 in Ihe second haiL Andersen got 
Ihr Knisht.� off to an early lead and 
Ihey were never headed as they went 
in at halftime with a 53 ...... advan-

)Iolding the visiting College of 
Idaho e"r"I"5 to de\Tn points in 
thr se('ond haiL all sCOrTd by their 
ace cent('r. Taft Jackson, the Lutes 
bounced back from a 39-36 hall-time 
deficit to ddeat the Idahoans 72·50 
Monday e\·ening. 

This win put thrm back on the 
winning path a!I 'lhey dropped a pair 
of crucial games to ' two non·confer· 
ence opponcnts over the weekend. 

Friday ni,!;hl ",ilh a tremendous scc· 
and hair ('Hort. Canning 63% of 
thdr shols Ihe Sraltlt- fi\'c camc 
from a -I3-·!:.! ho.lftiulc dis.o.dvantage 
10 pull OUI a loo-7:! viclory over 
thr cold. shooting Lutherans, who 
werr Wilhout .the capable guidance 
of thrir coach, Gene Lundgaard, 
who was sick with the flu. 

Tra\"eling to Bellingham, the Lu
Iherans could nOt get untmeked as 
they were called for 26 fouls and 

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

W 

Linfi.ld ... , .  

PLU ......... U 

Pf 

,<I, 
PO 

" .. 

\216 

m,on 
W 

\9 

'9 Thr high-riding Seattle Pacific 
Falcons took their toll of Ihc Lutes l & C .... .  9 

C. of Ida. 9 

3 ' .... 7 

13B7 

1375 

Willam .... 7 9 1175 

1323 

1358 

1255 

" 

13 

1 2  

1 1  

1 2  

OH. WHAT PAIN-The Kn'ghtt' TIm Sherry (32) .ett hl,..elf fo, a .hot I .. 'O(O"cJ half 
action from Mondoy'. encount.r wilh the ColI.ge of Idaho Coyol .. , won by Ill. Lut�. 
72·53. Slnlching 10 all.mpl 10 block Sh.rry', ,hoI i. Ih. Coyole,' Jim Woodb"ry (45). 
Looking on or. Ih. lule.' Mork Anden.n (22) and Toft Jocluon (043) of the COy

_
ol.,. 

Pacific ... 3 13 1159 1376 • 17 

Whitman .. 2 15 12-49 ,,,. • 21 

could not control the boards ag:(inst 
the r u g  g e d Vikings of Western 
Washington in absorbing their sixth 
loss of the umpaign 62·50. 

In tram ural Scene 
by Da\'e FenD E\'ergrcen ... . "2 

,\ h" r th .. past w" .. k·s aCli"lI Ihe 2nd pnueger . 
College of Idaho, shooting 60'70 

in thl."" first hat(, threatened to run 
awar with Ihe game as the Lutes 
shot a meager 29%, but 16 tunr
O\'crs enabled Ihe Lutes to stay 
within range for th .. ir second half 
heroics. 

Gammell led the Lutheran attack 
with 20 points, followed by Mark 
Anderson's 18. Taft Jackson led the 
visitors wilh 27. Mike Lockerby, re
lurning to major act.ion after a bout 
with the flu, comributed 12 points 
10 Ihc Lutherans' cause. 

A u-ague is in lotal confusion. The 
second divisiun 1t':lULS of the first 
r 0 u n d continued their uprisin,!;. 
Th('re is noW a thrtt-wa)" ti" for 
firu b .. twCt·n the l'Oads, the F:leuitr 
and Ihe 5I;1,!;I, all with one 101�. 

TI1l' Nads C,LJ1W from hl·hind 10 

Upl-et Evergreen -14 10 -12. With only 
St'cond remaining, Ron :->ilson toOk 
a rebound and put it back up and 
in for the tw" points and Ih" win 
for the Nads. He was als" high for 
thr game with 20 poinu. 

Meanwhile Ihe Faculty was losin,!; 
their first game of the round as Ihe 
Pouncers cam .. on to win another 
close one 47 10 45. Diek t"oJleslad 
W:lS high for the ,!;ame and the 
Poutlerrs wilh 19, w h i I e Larry 
Eggan was hi,!;h for Faculty with Ii. 

HIGH A&OVE THE WATER-The luI ... • Bill C,on,alh demonJlrole, Ihe diving form 

The Lutes close Out the Confer
(""nce St'ason tonight with :1 home tilt 
again$! the Whitman Missionaries 
Saturday the Knights host Central 
Washington in thc' opening round of 

Ihe District I NAJA playoffs, with 
Ihe winner to go against Westcrn 
Washington in a bcst-of·thrf>e series 
beginning next Monday in Belling
ham. 

In the nth .. r game of the week 
Eastern clobbcn'd a short.handed

· 

2nd pnuegrr tt:am 82 to 57. Oliver 
Johnson and Dale Tomm('rvik had thaI eo,n64" him 1i,,1 plo�. in Ihi di ... ing .... ent in Tu.,..doy·, dual .wim meet wilh 

WiIlame"e. 22 and 20 for the winn .. u whil� 

T k 0 Fo .... W 0 I M t: 
Norm Aune had 22 for 2nd pnucgcr. 

an men rop Irst: ..... ua ee 
N;d. 

S"nd;n", � .I F,b.
,

" 

The PLU swim le:lm suffered its 200 Yard Breaststroke � Nagel. 400 Yard Freestyle Relay-Wil- Slags ....... ... . ..... . ......... 2 
first Northwest Conference d u a I PLU ; Holmrs, Linfield; Kell, L&C. lam('tle (Bingham, Lederman, War- . Faouity ...... ... : ................. 2 
meet losses. Monday and Tuesday. 2:35.9. den, Neptune);  PLU. 3:45.2. Poutleen .. . .. .... 2 
The fint was wilh Lewis and Clark 
at Linfield in a double dual meet. 
when the Lutrs were outscored 39 
to 48. In that same meet, the Knight 
swimmers went by Linfield 48 10 42 . 

On Tuesday the Willamcltc Be"T
cats slipped past PLV, 50 10 45. 

Linfield and Lewis & Clark 
Meet Results 

400 Yard Medky Relay-Lewis 
& Clark (Watson, Koch, Amm�r
man. MacDonald); Linfield; (PLl.' 
disqualified). 

200 Yard FrerS\ylc - S a m  s o n. 
L&C; Fcnn, PLV; Ir ... ine, Linfield 
2:07.0. 

60 Yard Frceslyle-Haim:" L&C: 
Trolan, Lin.; Bustad, PLU. 0:30.6. 

160 Yard Ind. Mrdley-Grahal11, 
PLU: Nagel, PLU; Holland, L&C. 
1 :54.2. 

Dh'inS-Ledbeller, Lin.: Nedifer. 
L&C: Cronrath, PLU. 

200 Yard Butterfly-A I d e  r i n, 
PLU; Lunn, L&C. 2:57.0. 

1 1 1  Yard Frcrstyle-G ra h a m, 
PLU; Hains, L&C; Bustad, PLV. 
0:53.5. 

200 Yard Backstroke-Fenn, PLV: 
Watson, L&tC; Koch, L&C. 2:22.3. 

500 Yard Fn:eslyle - S a m  s o n, 
L&C; Fenn, PLUi Coggins, L&C. 
6:05.8. 

400 Yard Fre�st}'le Relay-Lewis 
and Clark (Haines, Samson, Cog
gins, Koch) ;  Lin.; PLU. 3:49.4. 

Final Scores: PLU 48, Linfield 42. 
PLV 39, Lewis and Clark 48. 

PLU vs. Willamette Meet 

400 Yard Medlcy Rclay-Willam
elte ( K n i l ter, Staisle, Lederman, 
Wordon); PLU. 4:15. 1 .  

200 Yard Freestyle-Fenn, PLU; 
Neplune, Wil.; Gabrie:!, Wil. 2:06.-1. 

50 Yard Freenyle - G r a h a m. 
PLU: Bingham, Wil.; Bustad, PLU. 
0.23.3. 

200 Yard Ind. Medley-Knitter, 
Wil.; Fenn, PLU: N a g e l, PLU. 
2 :2-1.0. 

Diving � Cronrath, PLU; Gard
ner. Wi!.; Drsson, PLU. 1 29.5. 

200 Y�rd Butterfly':""Knitter, WiI.; 
:\Iderin. PLUj Baurichter, PLl'. 
2:36.5. 

100 Yd. }-"r(""estyle-Graham, PLL": 
Nc-plune, Wi!.; Warden, Wil. 52.7. 

200 Yard Rackstroke-Fenn, PLU; 
Knitter, Wi!.; Mulder, Wil. 2:22.4. 

500 Yard Freestyle-Diehl ,  PLUj 
Gabriel, Wil.j Manhall, Wil. 6:39.6. 

200 Yard Breaststrokc-N a g e  I, 
PLU; 5mcd't�d, W

.
il,; S�ible, Wi!. 

2:38.1. NAGEl BY A LENGTH-Wally Nagel of Ihe !(nlghtt coptur ... finl place In 'I.e 2OG
yord b,eolh',ou· d"rlng TUMO)" , meet with Wll!am," •. 

"8" LEAGUE 
Th� Raiders and the II"", 

tinu\'d to roll aloll,!; undc-ft-,H.·,J . ., 
ther head for a Saturday ;lftU,,()()1I 
showdown. Tho:! Raideu W<ln two 
�allle swhile the Huns won a sinl{le 
!(allle. 

The Raid.-rs had all si" "I d ... ir 
men in duuhle fi�un's a. th.·y 
downed thc Reefcrs 79 to ·IS. Cr"i� 
Hidy w�" Ihc game's I"adi,,)-: "corn 
with 16 big OIlCS. 

In their otll.·r gam .. of ,I,.. w,·,·k 
the Raiders built a le:ld rarly in tI ... 

second half and thl.""l1 held on 1<1 
defeat 2nd Pflllegl.""r -12 10 :17. Hidy 
was again hl�h for 1/ .. :" g�"11<' ... i,h 
18 poinls. 

The Huns turned on the sp ... ·d 10 

uulScore the Leftovcrs 70 Iv 5U. K" n 
Anderson and Bob Pedersrll kd the 
way to victory with 21 poi"t,. Juhn 
Pederson had 18 for the losers. 

In the other game of the w".·k. ,h.· 
Reders bounced b.lck to rull pa" 
h'y 61 to -10. Len Amundsm. It·t! Ih,' 
winnrrs with 18 counters. 

Standi.n� as of ."eb. 23 
Raiders ·1 
Huns ........................ .. _ .... 3 0 
Toys . . ... ....... ................ 2 
Reefen . 
�nd Pfluq�"r . 
h-y A . 
LeltO\'en 

"C" LEAGUE 
E .. ergreen B continu.·s tu r 0 I I 

;llong undefeated with " thnt and 
Z('ro marl,- This time arnund they 
had a narrow ncape as th,'y slipped 
pout DelIo. 45 to ,13. Can' I li",'s Io-d 
{he Wol}' for the winne" a.' JI'" hit 
for 1 7  points. 

The second place Jap";,,t- )"'at 
tht Honch� 47 10 :12. M �,. lI,de hit 
ro, 20 to kad Ihe winne I ., . J"'u HaM
o.:erman had ]6 in a Josi"o.: ,.ffvn. 

I\")' C \tOlyed in a Ii.· lur so-cond 
place as they won from :lrd Prlue
o.:er. They won by forkit ,dIn :lrd 
"flueg.·r was forced II, pl;.y with 
threr nlt"n when tlieir I"unl. 
101l1('d oul 

"0" LEAGUE 
The Shih'Ys continued 'lwir und.·· 

fe�ltt'd wOlys as the)" won u",h of thdr 
/-:;LIlU·S. The)' arc 1I0W in solo- Il<>!l�<"s
sion of first place. Thq- usrd bal. 
anted scoring to smash 2nd Fon 45 
10 17. In their other game Paul Neg· 
Jlad and Jim Widstccn dumped in 
21 each to lead the way I .. a 78 tn 
12 win over the BucketJ. 
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YO's Hold Convent:ion 
Th(' j,lth annu3.1 convention of 

th .. W:uhington SUt(' Young Delflo, 
cr:llS was held th(' wt"t"kend of Ft"h, 
12·\3 :11 the Olympic Hotel in S(· 
alllt", John Shoemaker, prt"sident of 
Pacific Luther.an Unh'crsity Young 
Dt"lIIocrats, repn:M:nt(d thc !.Chaol 
al the con\'('ntion. 

Tht" hilthlight of Ihe COI1'"cnlion 
was tht" banquct held in the Spanish 
Ballroom on Frida)' night. Senator 
Warren G. Magnuson delivered the 
major address. Other sj)t3.kers in· 
eluded S" l\alon Henry M, Jackson 
and Leor Metcalf, Representa!i\'t"s' 
TOIII Fnlry and Lloyd Met"ds, Attor· 
nt"y G" ncral John J. O'Conneil and 
State Rrprest"ntati"e WCJ Uhlmann. 
Tht e .... lling continued with dancing 
to the Kt"n Cloud orcht"str.a. 

Saturday morning committees con· 
"\'ened to work on rules, resolutions 
and redsions in the constitution, The 
constitution a n d  platfonn w c r e 
adoptrd after considerable changes 
had bc .. n madc. The Pacific Lu· 
theran L'nh'enity YO's introduced 
rnolut:" ns to abolish capital pun· 
ishment, ,donn the bail system, and 
('x tend rongreMional terms to four 
years. Th(se were all incorporatrd 

into the platform adopted on the 
noor of the com·ention. Perhaps the 
II1o»t important decision which came 
from the Resolutions Committee was 
10 IT"ise the stale's blue laws.,State 
Presid(nt Lem Howell announc(d 
Iha! the Young Democrats would 
sponsor an iniliath'e to the Legisla. 
ture urging re"ision of the 1909 blue 
Jaws. 

Saturday (,'ening the convention 
assembled in the Pacific Evergreen 
Room to eJect the orricen for the 
coming year. Lem Howell, a state 
M:curities examiner from Olympia, 
was eJcctt'd p�ident of the Wash
ington State Young Democrau. 

At the fint executive board meet· 
ing undcr the new administration 
John Shoemaker was appointed to 
the position of Director of Public 
Relation" 

On Monday, John Shoemaker an· 
nounc(d his resignation as president 
of the Pacific Lutheran Univenity 
Young Democrats etrcetive Wednes· 
day, Feb. 16. Gary Ikard, currently 
"ice-president, will aMume the of

fice until May when tlections will 
be held. 

Legislators Favor Assessment 
by Roger Stillman 

Arc (h(re sUr: hundred students in
tert'strd in donating sUr: dollars for 
tht: next six semesters to the new 
Studcnt Union Building? Th:lt is the 
numb.., of \'oles which will be re
quired if a bill p:lsM:d in the ASPLU 
Let.;islature is to be upheld by the 
student body. 

Legislators Tu(sday night un:lni
mouslr p.:isM:d a bill to establish a 

PlU Program 
log 

SATURDAY. FEe, 6, 1966 

Phil Strain Hosts 
PLU Folk Festival 
KMO Radio. 1360 k.c. 

1 to 5 p.m. 

"University Profile" 
Gov. Scranton 

News Conference 
KTNT·TV. Ch. 11 

3:00 p.m. 

student a55e5Sment of sUr: dollars per 
st'mrster towards the payment of the 
proposcd Student Union Building, A 
sum !otalling $100,000 is the en
,'isioned goal of the bill. 

The bill will be put before the 
stud(n! body in a spring general 
election. The ,tudent union fund bill 
w a s  originally proposed by Rep. 
Ste,'e Latimer of the off.campus 

delegation. It calls for a six dollar 
assessment lor every full-tune stu'. 
den! for the next sUr: M:mesten be
ginning in the fall of 1966. 

Legislaton unanimously p3SM:d 
two other significant bills in their 
50·minute meeting. Fifty dollan Wal 

allocated to the installation of a 
public aIfairs telephone system. 

The telephone system will be in. 
stalled in A·101 and will enable di
rect phone converq,tions, panels and 
discuuioru with recognized person
alities and authorities. This sy.tem 
makes use of microphones and .peak. 
en which will enable large groups 
to take part in the phone convena· 
tiODt, 

The third. bill cal.1ed for the ht 
vice.president to appoint a .tudent 
committee to plan a ' .tudent ex· 
change with the Lutheran Bible In
stitute of Seattle. The propoted u· 
'chaqe will occur before the end of 
the present &cD:Ie.ter. 

PROFESSOR lECTURE SERIES 

presents 

K E N N ETH  R I C H A R D S O N  
speaking in Convo next Tuesday 

* 
The title of his lecture is 

Just $3.00 gets you one of tliese 

so you can fly in the West for 
1 h fare on Western Airlines 

If you're 12 through 21, you can fly Western for Y.!: the Jet Coach fare to any city on the 
map above, when space is available at time of departure! (We do have to" let our other 
passengers and military "standbys" board first.) You can get your * fare ticket in 
advance at any Western Airlines office, airpOrt ticket counter or 1'k-avel Agency. And we'll 
honor either Western's own Youth Fare "I.D." card or one issued by another .airline. Just. 
present this application at any Western Airlines office with $3.00 an'd proof of age. Or :,
you wish, you can mail it. 
,-------------------------------------------, 

1. ttMoIIE 

3. HOMEADDAESS 

WESTERN AIRLINES . 
6060 Avion Drive 
Los Angeles. California 90009 

2. OATEOF BIRTH "-r 
..... 

4. SCHOOl OR OCCUPATION 

5. SCHOOL OR BUSINESS ADDRESS 

-
.

(Cllssol 

Addfas IOwhlth Clrd is 10 be senl:OH� O Sehool or BuSIness 

li D Cod, 

6. PROOF Of AGE. (Any one of those shown below,) Do nClt man doeumenL Just list number and state in 

which I�ued. 

Birth.. Certificate: _-;;=� __ "":;:- Driver's License: 

Passport: oral! Card: 

7. MALEO fEMAlE O
' 

8, COlDROF HAIR ______ 9. COlDROF EYES __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10, ENCLOSE $3.00: 0 Check 0 MoneIOrder (not refundable, Do not send cash) I 
I I 

..... "Frailty, Fate and Freedo .... '!,· "'-; 
I 11, SIGNATlJRE , , ' . ........ " L _________ ... ___________________ -'i'lfo.�-"'i ... � .... ·-.J . 

I , I ' Subject to GoYemmenl approval. Not. valid �n eftles 'n Clllfomll, unleu combined with an out-of-state ticket; L ___ ...;.._....;·;;:.,_ ... ' .. · ___ ....; ..... ________ ...;..J Of 0I"I 11'1e. ates: April 7, Ngyember 23, NO\Iember 2l.,.Deoembe1' 15 ttl""'I" 24, 1966; Jafluary 2 ttlrOUlh 4, 1967. 


	19660225



